
Ach�eve flawless, camera-ready results w�th our Mastermatch
Camouflage Foundat�on. Its blendable and bu�ldable formula
caters to a d�verse range of sk�n tones. Full Coverage + V�tam�n E
& Sebum Control.  

TOP-SELLING 

We've analyzed trends and l�stened to our customers' favor�tes—meet our top-
sell�ng products of the month and year. Elevate your offer�ngs w�th the qual�ty
your customers deserve. Whether you're a beauty reta�ler or salon owner, these
prem�um select�ons w�ll set your bus�ness apart!

Set makeup for long-last�ng wear w�th our Pr�me'n F�x Loose Powder. 
Ach�eve a flawless, matte f�n�sh that lasts.

Stellar Products

Y O U R  B E A U T Y  C O L L E C T I O N ' S  M I S S I N G  M A S T E R  P I E C E S !

https://www.gizcosmetics.com/


Enhance natural l�ps w�th our L�p L�ft Up L�p Plump. Plump,
hydrate (V�tam�n E + Hyaluron�c Ac�d) , and sh�ne for
�rres�st�bly k�ssable l�ps.

Keep your customers look�ng f�erce and
fabulous w�th our EverMatte L�qu�d L�pst�ck
enr�ched w�th Jojoba O�l. Its long-last�ng
formula ensures last�ng perfect�on from day
to n�ght.

https://www.gizcosmetics.com/


Add a flush of color to your customers' cheeks w�th our Blusher,
ava�lable �n 12 shades to complement any sk�n tone.

Offer lashes that turn heads! Our Smart-Lash Volume Waterproof Mascara
prov�des �ntense volume and length w�thout smudg�ng.

https://www.gizcosmetics.com/


Ensure last�ng makeup perfect�on w�th
our 444 Make-Up F�x Spray. Formulated
w�th N�ac�nam�de, �t sets makeup wh�le

balanc�ng sk�n mo�sture, a must-have for
your profess�onal beauty toolk�t.

No makeup stands a chance aga�nst our
Makeup Remover. Infused w�th B�-Phase

technology, �ts gentle yet powerful
formula pampers the del�cate sk�n

around your eyes and l�ps. 

Ready to boost your �nventory or have quest�ons?

For bulk orders and �nqu�r�es, reach out to our ded�cated sales team NOW.
We're comm�tted to ass�st�ng you every step of the way!

Stay Connected!
Follow us on soc�al med�a for new trends, exclus�ve offers, and the latest
product arr�vals. Jo�n our network of beauty profess�onals today!

@IsabelleDupontCosmetics

@isabelledupont.cosmetics

isabelledupont_official/

+90 538 058 81 89

https://maisonzenga.com/

https://gizzene.com/

https://isabelledupont.com/

marketing@gizcosmetics.com

https://gizcosmetics.com/

sales1@gizcosmetics.com

+90 532 296 60 89
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